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A comprehensive menu of Fish Land from Krishnarājpet covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Ramesh M likes about Fish Land:
PS: People, this is a bar and restaurant kind of setup. Not for family and kids. The photos are wrongly put here, it

is that of poojari fish land which is located 15kms from here. This place is located in 2nd floor. Food is really
good. The seafood items are prepared well as per the coastal cuisine of Karnataka. But this place is a pure bar

kind of setup. Ambience is also nothing to write home about. But food is defi... read more. What RAMESH G
doesn't like about Fish Land:

Please don't order any items without asking price because they are restaurants but price charging is equal to star
hotels... I.e.. Just one chicken ghee roast price is rs:450/ ... Is it correct.. read more. The Fish Land from
Krishnarājpet dishes out various fine seafood menus, In addition, the cocktail menu that is offered in this

established eatery is impressive. It offers a diverse diversity of beers from the region and the whole world. After
the meal (or during it), you can also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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